
36 St. Marys Road



36 St. Marys Road
Benfleet
Essex
SS7 1NR

Guide Price £900,000 - £950,000

Situated down the highly sought after St Mary’s Road in Benfleet is this stunning detached

family home with spacious living throughout and spectacular views of the Estuary. This

impressive home comes with multiple reception rooms which includes the sitting room,

office, lounge and dining room, an open planned kitchen/diner, utility room, downstairs W/C,

family bathroom and four great sized bedrooms with an en-suite to bedroom one. The

exterior is extremally desirable with ample off street parking to the front, double length

garage for additional storage space and a large beautifully landscaped south facing rear

garden with a great sized seating area perfect for when entertaining throughout those

summer months. Location wise, you can take advantage of being only a stones throw from

Benfleet Downes where you can enjoy long scenic walks all year round to Hadleigh Castle,

Hadleigh Park and even into Leigh, in walking distance to local shops and restaurants, a 5

minute walk from Benfleet Station where you can catch the train to London Fenchurch Street

in under an hour and in catchment to South Benfleet Primary School and The King John

School.

Entrance

Entrance door into hallway comprising double glazed window to front, coved cornicing

to smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, stairs leading to first floor landing, storage under

stairs, solid wood flooring, doors to:

Downstairs W/C

Two piece suite comprising wall mounted wash hand basin, low level w/c, double glazed

obscure window to side, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, partially tiled walls,

radiator, tiled flooring.

Sitting Room

10'3 x 14'2 (3.12m x 4.32m)

Double glazed window to front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with ceiling rose and

pendant lighting, feature fireplace with tiled hearth and cast iron mantle, radiator, solid

wood flooring, door to:

Office

11'3 x 7'7 (3.43m x 2.31m)

Double glazed bay window to front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with pendant

lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring, door to storage room.

Lounge

20'4 x 14'4 (6.20m x 4.37m)

Double glazed patio doors to rear leading to rear garden, coved cornicing to smooth

ceiling with ceiling rose and pendant lighting, wall mounted lights, feature fireplace, two

radiators, solid wood flooring, double lead light doors into:

Dining Room

12'2 x 17'4 (3.71m x 5.28m)

Double glazed patio doors to rear leading to rear garden, double glazed obscure

window to side, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with ceiling rose and pendant lighting,

radiator, feature fireplace, solid wood flooring.

Kitchen/Diner

Kitchen Area

112 x 12'6 (34.14m x 3.81m)

Range of wall and base level units with granite work surfaces above incorporating one and

a half stainless steel sink with flexi zip tap, space for range style oven with extractor unit

over, space for American style fridge freezer and dishwasher, coved cornicing to smooth

ceiling with fitted spotlights, tiled flooring, steps down to dining area.
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Dining Area

11'9 x 8'7 (3.58m x 2.62m)

Double glazed French doors to rear with glass panes either side leading to rear garden,

double glazed windows to side, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, wall

mounted radiator, tiled flooring.

Utility Room

10'6 x 6'8 (3.20m x 2.03m)

Double glazed door to rear leading to rear garden, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with

fitted spotlights, space for washing machine and tumble dryer, tiled flooring, door to garage.

First Floor Landing

Smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, door to storage cupboard, solid wood flooring, doors

to:

Bedroom One

12'2 x 14'9 (3.71m x 4.50m)

Double glazed window to rear, smooth ceiling with feature painted beams and fitted

spotlights, built in wardrobes, radiator, solid wood flooring, door to:

En-Suite

Three piece suite comprising shower cubicle with shower attachment over, wash hand basin

set into vanity unit, low level w/c, double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights, heated towel rail, tiled flooring.

Bedroom Two

12'8 x 11'3 (3.86m x 3.43m)

Double glazed bay window to rear, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted

flooring.

Bedroom Three

12'3 x 8'8 (3.73m x 2.64m)

Double glazed window to side and rear, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator,

carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Four

10'7 x 10'5 (3.23m x 3.18m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted

flooring.

Bathroom

Three piece suite suite comprising roll top bath with shower attachment, traditional wall

mounted sink, low level w/c, double glazed window to front, smooth vaulted ceiling with

fitted spotlights, traditional chrome heated towel rail and radiator, tiled splash backs, solid

wood flooring.

Rear Garden

Slab paved seating area step down on multiple tiers leading to lawn, slab paved pathway

leading to rear, mature shrub borders surrounding, further slab paved seating area at rear,

shed at rear to remain, side gated access to front garden.

Front Garden

Block paved driveway providing off street parking for multiple vehicles, feature shrub

borders, side gated access to rear garden, access to garage.

Garage

7'0 x 28'9 (2.13m x 8.76m)

Up and over door, power and lighting, access to utility room.




